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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

·
............. .. ~Taolonam
.. . ... ... .. ... ...... ..... ................... ...... , Ma1ne
D ate

June ... 29th .•.l9.4 0............. .... .... .......... .

N ame ... ..A.d~l~r4 .. N.~d..e.f.\\ .......... ..................................................................................................... ....................... .

Street Address ........... ............ .......... ... .......... .......... ... .... ....... ... ........ .... ............ ..... .... ........... ...... ...... ·· .. ·· .. ·· ·· ·· .. .·.. ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·

o...Tar.ratine... Maine.. .............................................. .... ...............

City or Town ....... S.omer.s.e.t ... Jct.P.•.

How long in United States

.Sixte.en .. Yeara ............................... H ow

long in Maine ..Sixte.e.n ..Y;ra .•

Born in ... ..... Lak.e ... Me.gantia .........Canada .... .. .................... .. ......Oate of Birth ...July....l5th •.]B91·····

If m arried, how many ch ildren .Yes..; ... F.ive ..................................... Occupation

.Se.ction .. M.Qn............... ..

01r1 ············Ce.nadi-s.n ..Paeif·i ·O··· R •.R •...... .. .............. ...... .......................................... ········ ········

N ame of employer
(Present

Address of employer ........... Mo:Q.~~~.~l.. ..9.Ma4lil. ............ ... ....... ........ ...... .................... ............................................

English ... ... ................. .. ... .... ..... .Speak. .... .... Yes ....... ........ ...... Read ... . ..Ye.s .................. . Write ... .... .Yee·········

F'renoh

Yes

"

II

Yes

Yea

"

Yes

Other languages......... .... ... . ..... ........... ........ ............... ...... ..... .. ....... ..... .... . ........ ... ... ............. .. ...... ... ... ..... ........ .......... .... ..... .

··
h·1p .1 ....... ....
No...! .. ... ... ..... . ..... . .. .. .... . . .. .. . . ....... ..... ... .. .. .. . ..... . .... ... . ......... ... ... . ... . ..... . ·
. · ,.ror citizens
H ave you m a cl e app I teanon
H ave you ever had military service? ........... ..... .... .N.O.., .................................................................................................. .

If so, where? ... .. .. .. ............ ... .. .... ......... ........... .... ...... ..... ........ When? ................ ... .... ..... .. ....... ... ... ............................. ... .. .... .

.

/ --~n!' lf _. J

Signature.~

W
itnes$1Vr·· ·>n./44.zk.. . .....

~

...//. ..1. .. • ... ... ..•.•... • .• •.. .. . .... .. . . • •.•..••

lt«JYEI A.G.O..

.JUL 9 1940

